
gome of these in your next order. Just
opened up. Covanut fingers. lady 
gingers, Aberr.ethy Jam Jams, Fig 
Bar, Fig Sandwich. Raisin Cookies, 
Honey Fingers, etc.
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Now THREE MEN

BLOWN TO PIECES
WINNIPEG WON 

FIRST GAME
FOUND DEAD 

IN HIS ROOM
MAYOR SHOULD HAVE

MORE SALARY
RECOMMEND GIBBONS 

SITE FOR WATERWORKSof Dynamite Exploded From 
Heat of Camp FireSeries of Western Canada Amateur 

Hockey League Begin
Set Fire to Clothing and His Charrei 

Remains Were Found
Says Retiring Mayor May At Last Meeting of the 

Council Over Which He Presided
to Place Plant North Side of Rrropose

tiuiieun special. rargo, vec. •»>—inree laboring men Bullietlh' special.
Winnipeg, Dec., 28—The opening were killed and another man fatally Ottawa, Dec. 28—Russell Cameron, 

game of the Western Canada Ama- ! injured in an explosion in a construe- 'gon ot the late john Cameron, lum- 
teur Hockey league was played at the jtion camp on the new N.P. line which berman, Stadacona Hall, was found 
auditorium last night, between the , ie being built to Muskado. The camp dead in his apartments, 221 1-2 Wei 
Winnipeg and Victoria, resulting in is situated about three miles west of iington gtreet, at six o’clock this ev 
a win for the Winnipegs by a score that town and was the scene of one enjng by Fred Addi, of the depart 
of ten goals to six. While not a par- of the most terrific explosions that -ment of railways. There was a bul 
ticularly fast exhibition of hockey, has occurred in this vicinity for Iet wound in h'ia right temple and a 
the game was interesting and closely years. Shortly after seven o’clock 45 caiibre revolver between his knees, 
contested, the play being more even yesterday morning the four men built jje wag iying across the bed. The 
than the ,scor would innate. The a Are where they were to get warm doctor said he was dçad to bsO&ti 
Victoria "Kids” put up tr jfcod article at Intervals.' A can containing dyn»- noon he took Wheon with his thV 
against their more experienced op- Bute was close to the fire, which brothers, Harry, Stuart and Alexan 
ponents, and showed that thé old caused it to explode. The three men der> who were ieav;ng for the weBt. 
time1 champions have the material filled stood nearest to the can and Tha shopting is said to be accidents' 
for a strong team. The game was not were practically blown to pieces. and that deceased was clean,nc his
rough, but was marked by an unfor
tunate mishap to G. Aldous, the 
Peg’s cover point, who sustained a 
gash over tile eye, which necessitated 
his'-' retirement just before the com
pletion of the first half. He was 
replaced by W. Fmlay,

Miles F

At last night’s meeting the commls- 
ilsslcners placed a recommendation 
jefore the council which was adopted 
ind which practically settled the wa
terworks site. They recommended that 
.he Gibbons property bo! selected, and 
hat the entire property be purchased 

*t, $«» Ml Tti) property, which
3 the" eçuth’wtest quarter ’""'of *4 aiid the 
.actional part of the north west ot 115 
Sing to the north ot the river,, ie 
hrec miles west ot the c.ty limits, and 
he pipe line would come Into the city 
n the litty-second baau i ni. ..c_

Jasper avenue. The land carried with 
. the coal rights without royalty and 
he Indications are such that there is 
uirdly any doubt that valuable coal 
seams underlie the entire area. By the 

.option ot the report the commissio >
3 ,ir authorized .to proc»-1 at genre 

vith the examination ot the property 
coal, the intention being that with

in the life ot the option, the extent and 
due 01 the scam will be lull y uerei- 

nined. The following is the report:
COMMISSIONERS REPORT 

As per a mfltlon passed at the 
meeting ot the council on Dec. 11, we 
rave had specifications prepared and 
ntc asking for bids tor the supplying 
of a three-mtlUon gallon direct-con- 
.•scted motor-driven pump, per our 
report of that date.

It is intended to have this pump 
completed and in operation in early 
spring. When the pump is in opera- 
cion it will give a domesitc pressure 

3* 70 lbs. and a lira pressure ot 85 rtiSsultp

ton should have a much larger salary | that next year’s council
. would be ouite justified in 'mcreas-

.ban the $1,200 which ,s now the re- jng the mayor/g" galary The mayor
muneration. cannot do his duty, and do it right

The matter came «P as a motion by for the salary offered. It must be re- 
’ Herman Smith. the^^ast nin'iryi 1 1 HI I ’inM^ f’lgr ' tVe çom-"
by the way, of the olocouncilj pro- missioner, and that he hawto spend 
viding that Mayor May be given an a part of every day in this Office, and 
extra sessional indemnity of $500 that when he is not in the office he 
to cover the trip he took to Ottawa always has affairs of the city to at- 
to secure the entry of the Grand tend to when outside. 1 am not say- 
Trunk Pacific to the ei\y. Alder- ing this because of any regret as to 
man Smith brought this up several the money that I have had .to spend, 
months ago, at the time the trip was I am only glad that I have had the 
made, -and moved a resolution that opportunity to serve the city. I am 
tee $500 be granted to pay the may- proud to have sat the year in this 
or’s expenses, but Mayor May refus-, chair,, and I am thankful to the aid
ed to put the motion. Last night the ’ ermen for the kind and courteous at 
mayor said that be had never asked tention and for the care that they 
for any grant to pay his expenses, j have given the affairs of. the city for 
and that the motion, if put, would ,the year just closing. I bespeak th.e 
have to be put by the council. Aid- : same courteous co-operation for the 
erman Smith moved the resolution, incoming mayor; without it he has 
and put the motion to the council j not the heart for the work that the 
himself, carrying it , unanimously. ! duties of his office call upon him to 
Mayor May thanked the aldermen - perform. And I repeat that the coun- 
for the kindness and for the co-opera- j cil would be not only justified but 
tion which he had received from the would be in the right in increasing 
council throughout the year, and the mayor’s salary for next year.”

is that on the Stra; heona aide the 
Pdte line wcuid be ail on private 
property, and from cur experience in 
procuring a right ct way, this would 
be a very expensive matter 

3-'. As thra town limits ot Strulh- 
cpna are pniy at present about a 
mite from the proposed intake, we 
would be, in a short time, under the 
necessity of arranging with them re
garding taxation, and as that town 
is built west to the bank ot ihe river 
the objection urged 10 the present 
situatlcn ot tho Intake would be ot 
greater weight on account ot being 
located cm the same side ot the river 
as the town.

ttii In summing up, white we arc of 
the opinion that the proposition sub
mitted by the engineer in the m&.- 
tcr ot cheapness is probably the beat 
route that could be adopted, yet, 
0.1 the other hand the objections al
ready panted out, are so great that 
we would not advise the council to 
adopt it.

As an alternative scheme we have 
taken a 6U-day option on west halt 
of the S. W. one-quarter section 2b, 
and all that portion ot section 24 
that is north ot the river, a lo'al 
ot about 206 acres, tor $125.00 per 
acre. There is a goed Indication ot 
coal on this property, and we sug
gest that we be given authority >3 
have the depth of the seam and qual- 

:cn it will give a domesitc pressure tty teseed at once, and it favorable
1 are obtained our proposition 

ibe., which will "be a great improve- j v.cued be to install the pumping 
ment on the present pressure which plant on this property, and carry the 
Is only about 25 lbe. domestic, and water along tin road al.owance be
lli-lbs. ftir tire purposes. \ tween sections 25 and 26, and 35 and

86, to Jasper Ave., and then east^l- 
ong Jasper Ave. to connection with 
ut.; passent mams. Should it be found 
that there is not coal in paying quan
tities on this property to make. I1* 
worth while to eventually locate the 
steam plant there, we are still ot the 
opinion that It Is the proper place tor 
the Intake, and the proposed route ot 
Pipe line tne best one to adopt and wb 
think the city should in any event pro
cure sufficient land for'intatse station 
and filtration plant, at this point, 
Bower id rim the pump can to trans
mitted from the present e,e.9on end 
ter insure ari uninterrupted cual supply, 
a spur-track can be run from the B.Ÿ. 
& P. Railway along Fourth street 
to the power house, which would put 
us in touch with all the mines in the 
d strict,, and would have a tendency 
ot keeping the price ot fuel at a rea- 

I. Tbs necessity ot crossing under sonabte Lgure. 
the river while the itiltlal cost of Should tills report be adopted, we 
pipe-laying might not bs so much would request, as mentioned in a 
greater than that ot laying on land, termer paragraph, that we be em- 
stl.ll there is always the danger of a powered to prospect tor coal on tho 
pipe bursting, and should this occur land in question, also that we be 
under the river during the season ot authorised to have the proposed pipe 
high’ water, it would te an extremely line route surveyed so as to definite- 
difftcult, it not Impossible task, to iy determ ne the cost ot the pro

ie pair the same, and this ts one risk poeed installation.

rwear

payers, inasmuch as they had not 
been formally finally passed by the 
council. This" gave Dr. McCaule; 
another chance to get in again on the 
Namayo paving proposition and he 
brought up the matter of the paving 
from Clark to Sutherland, which he 
claimed was included in the original 
petitions, but which was not includ
ed in the by-law. He claimed that 
this section was omitted without the 
consent of the council or without re
ference to them, and he could no 
see why exception should be takei 
to this section of the street.

Alderman Picard claimed that at 
the time that the Clark to Sutherland 
petition was brought in, the by lav 
was already printed.

Alderman McCauley claimed that 
the petition he referred to was thq 
first petition brought in.

Aldermen Picard and Manson mov
ed that the paving by-law- be final)- 
passed, and the council voted yea.

Alderman McCauley immediately 
gave notice of motion that the by-lav 
be re-considered.

Tbe other~ut.oÿ»v hv-laws were, eti 
passed without à hitch, afcd ate nov 
law.

By law No. S5, regulating the water 
rate to plasterers was finally passed 
It gives a reduced rate to users o' 
wood fibre plaster.

An amendment to the peddler’s by
law, putting the licence for selling 
coal oil at $50, was finally passed.

! The commissioners recommended 
that the application of Assessor D. M 
McMillan for an increased salary be 
granted, on the grounds that he was 

by-laws recently passed by the rate-1 Employed at $100 a month as assessor,
but had acted as collector ot taxes 
and collector of votes as well, and 
that he had practically done a year’s 
work as assessor in the nine months 
during which he had held office. A 
motion granting him $300 extra was 
passed.

Unit id State:: Government Statement 
Shows Falling Off in Traffic

BUSH WON.
£ Bulletin special.

Calgary, Dec. 28—At the Arena 
5 rink here tonight, Bush defeated E.
* M. Bick, three races out of four/win-
* ning 1-4 mile in 30 seconds, 1-2 mile
* in 1.35 seconds and one mile in three
* minutes. In the two mile Bush gave 
Ï up, being half a lap behind at the
* mile.

HOT DRINKS *osal ot November 3rd, which we 
:V-ve re "-Waned to report upon, while ve 
agree with him that two etiree-mil- 
i,<*i ral.on pumps should, ce insult
ed, v, s t.ie not satisfied witn the lo
cation and route submittal by him. 
H1s proposal contemplated locating 
the pump and Intake station on the 
3. W. side of river lot 1 on the 
Strathccna side et the river, and 
bring the water in. two 16-inch 
mains, across river lot 1, thence un
der the river, and up 21st street to 
>-:nnct wftb tbs present -city system 
on Jasper Ave. He also proposed, 
when the growth of Slratheona made 
!.tn ceaasary. to move the intake from 
tbe first location, to cross the river 
again to the north side and locate 
on the N. W. one-quarter section 24.

Our objections to this proposal are;

Ladies visiting tSc city on 
shopping expeditions • should 
net tail to call at c,

call and
some

HAIL!» & ALDOSE'S *
Ttl ROD-IS. J

i try or, 1 •it£*S';r nice rets J

BOVRIL 1
always male fresh at

RALLIER & ALDRIDGE,
* Fruiterers and Confectioners

YOU ANNOT G W Y FROM IT

GwOu LUMBER PAYS
We have on hand the

...FARMERS....
ro L0AH ON f.ARM PROPERLY AT LOWEST RATES

CANADIAN LOAN & SECURITIES GO., Limited.
Western Realty Co., Limited

. . . . . . AGENTS. . . . . . . .
281 JASPER AVENUE.

he Cf<£Wn of the Home

MONEY largest stock•'Ttoiorla,' EDMONTONIANS.
LETHBRIDGE BONSPIEL.

Lethbridge, Dec. 28—Savage and 
Miquelon were defeated in the semi
finals of the grand challenge, but won 
the T. L. trophy. The finals are to be 
played off in Calgary. Playing in the 
Brewery finals is in progress today. 
The ice is soft.

HIGH GRADE LUMBER
we have ever carried. We have also 
a good supply ot

B. C.Oommon Lumber
which is good value at the price. And 
we are still headquarters tor

Windows, Doors, Laths, 
Shingles, Etc.

The MANCHESTER HOUSE
Cushing Bros., Co., L mited

dmonton, Strathcona, Ft. Saska chewan, Etc,1 National Trust Co., Limited 1
MONEY TO LOAN |

3 On Improved Town Property. Lowest Current Rates. g
2 Delay. No Commission Charged to Borrower. C

(Established 1886.

Another Cold Snap
Is evidently due, judg
ing from the weather 
of the last day or two, 
and if you are; In need 
of anything In the way 
ot blankets, comfort
ers, felt shoes, furs, 
etc., we shall be p’eas- 
ed to show you through 
our stock, which is 
still fairly complete in 
these lines, and quote 
you prices.

WE SELL -BLAN- 
" KETS

In a large range ot 
qualtlies and prices, 
$1.75 to $8.00 per pa r.

FLANNELETTE
BLANKETS

In the large e zes on
ly, white and gray, 
$1.25 and $1.50 per pa'r

You can save money 
by dealing with

werk. At 
e so<L Just 
id the long, 
1 landside. 
fcalfty, we’d 
rou’U agree

berta.
DEPARTMENTAL

STOhES.J. H. MORRIS & CO
The Western Canada Land j 

§ Company, Ltd. , >
STOCK-TAKING NOW IN FULL SWINGRegistered in accordance with the Ccpyright Act by the Newspaper Artists 

and Cartoonists’, Suci ety of Canada.)
Winter Goods Going at Reduced 

Prices
Ladies fur boats, fur lined coats and 
cloth coats only a few left. These 
must be <âo!d If piripes will do It.

Ladies, Misses, and girls sweaters ] 
end golfers in all colorsand formed a partnership with Mr. 

D. A. MacDonald, now Mr. Justice 
MacDonald, of the King’s Bench of 
Manitoba.

In May, 1903, Mr. Hyndman came 
to Edmonton and has continued to 
practise since. He lias unbounded 
faith in the future of the West, and 
particularly of Edmonton, an'd is a 
holder of considerable real estate. 
Mr. Hyndman’s only hobby is his 
profession.

every LANDS FOR SALE
Dress goods in winter weights. In 
evrey shade, selling at btg reduc
tions

Only a fewl adles Mocha 'mitts, silk 
stock, wool lined All rises .regular 
prize $1.25, yours for 75c.

W.Johnstone Walker & Go
267 JASPER AVENUE EAST We also have a large stock of wool blankets andquilts. These 

selling at; last year's prices. - ( ' < ,->/ ;
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